
PRIVACY ADDENDUM

This Privrcy

o3t03r20zr

Adfuum (hcrsinrffff "Addardum") to the Agrecmcnt bctwecn thc pdtics dstod

(hercins,lcr "Agrecment") is cnlcrcd into by rnd bcts,ccn thc

Catcasicu Parish Sckxrl Board (hcrcinafter "Schml Borrd") and Ballard A Tighe, Publishors (hcreinaftcr

"vendor"). This Addcndum is cffcctivc asofthe 03 davof Mar(tt . ?023

Thc Stetc of Louisiena rccendy cnactql or:w lews goveming the collcction. disclosurc end usc of str:dcrlts'
p.rsonally idcatifiable information. The ncrr lrws rcquirc thsr any conmclr baween a school sptcrr and r
third,prty vho is cntrused with pcrsonally idcntifirblc information of my studmt contrin thc statutorily
prcacnbcd minimum elemenr rcgarding thc usc of stude perso'rslly rdcntifirblc information (hcrcinaftcr
"Pll-). Vcndor ogrcs tocomply with thosc rrv hws which arcnow dcsignatcd [.a. R S. l7:]914, as amcrrJed"
psnicularly subsartion "F thcrrto. rnd to ptotcct thc privrLcy ofstudcnt data ard Pll.

Vcndor agr€cs lo protcct studcnt information in a mrnncr that allorrs acccss to studcnt information. including
Pll. only by thme individuals who arc authorized by thc ASrEcmcnt or Addcndum to access said informrtkrn.
Pcrsonally idcnrifiable tnformation must bc pmtcclcd by appropnatc sccurity mcasurcs. including bur not
limitcd to, thc usc ofuser namcr. scurc ;zsswords. encryption. sc.curity qucstions. and othcr simllar mcasurcs.
Vcndor's nctrrorl must maintain a higfi level of electmnic protcction to cnsurc thc intrp'rty of sc.nsitivc
information and to prcvent unauthorizcd rcers in these s;ntems. Thc Vendor agrccs to p€rform rcgulsr reuews
of its protcctlon mcthods and perform systcm auditing to mainrain prorc.ction of its systc.rns. Vcndor egrccs to
maintain systcms securc from unauthorizcd acccas that arc patchcd. up to date. and havc all appropriarc sccurity
updatcs installcd.

To ensure that the only individurls and enlihcs l.vho can accqss and/or rcceivc studc.ni dat! rtt thosc that havc
been spccifically autborized under the Agreenrcnl to lcccas rnd/or rcccivc pcrs.rnllly idcntifirhlc srudrnr dare.
Vcndor sball implcmcot vsrious forms ofaulhctrtication to idcnliry thc specific individual who is accessing or
has acccssci thc infomation. Vendur must indrvidually determinc thc levcl of security rhst will provi& ttre
ststutorily required level of protcction for the student datr it maintains. Vendor shrll not 8llos. any individuat
or entity unauthcDticaled acccss to confidential pcrsonally idenrifiablc student rccords or drta at any timc. Only
tho6c irdividuals whosc job dutics dircctly involvc fulfillmcnt of lhc tcrms of thc A$crmort or this

Addcndum, and who are in r "ncrd tr) know" position, shall bc pcrmittcd to rcccss Pll or studcnt date. vendor
shall providc School Board. upon ncquesr. with idcntities and positions of rhosc p!'rsons who are authsized to
acccss Pll undcr tttc Agrccmmt or thc Addmdum.

Vcndor shrll implerrrrrt appropriate mersures to crsure th€ confidentielity lnd sccurity of petsomlly
idenrifiablc iDfomatioc proloct elFlnrt any unauthorizcd rcc{ss ot disclosurc of information. and prevcltt any

other action that could rcsult in substrntrrl h.rm to ttlc School Board or any indiudu8l rdentilicd by thc d.tE.
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Vcndor agrctx thrt 8!y strd all uencryptcd personally idcntifiable studmt data will bc storE{, prcccs3cd. 8nd
msintdncd in a sc<urc lcstion and lolcly on dctiF&cd scrvers. No School Board drta, rt any timc. will bc

focesscd on or trmsfcrrcd to any portrblc conrputing devicc c any portrblc nortF mediun. unle*r lhrt
stonge medium is in usc es prrr of the vcndor's dcrignated brckup and rEtovcry proccrsc or thc drta is
cncryptcd. All scwcrs, stor.gs, bsclups. .nd Irmorl paths utilizcd in thc dclivcry of ttc scfvlcc shdl bc
cont.ined wrthin thc Unitcd Slstcs unlcss spscifically egoed to in wriling by thc School Bo.rd.

Vendor agr.cs thlt any and all dtta obtsincd from thc Sbhool Board shall bc uscd cxprcssly rnd solcly fcn thc
purposcs cnumcrltcd in thc Agccmcnt. Drta shall nd bo disributcd. urc4 or rhrrcd for rny othcr puposc.
As roquirc{ by Fcdcml rnd Statc law, Vcndor furrhcr agrccs thst no d.tr of any kird shell be rercelcd
tranrlnitu{, erch.ngcd. or othcnrisc prs3.d to dhcr verd.ns or p.nica. Exc€pt r3 spGcificslly pcrmittcd by th
tdms of thc Agrccmcal( Vc'dor shrll not scll, u'anrfcr. she'r, or p]()cr$ rny sndent datr for rny commadrl.
advcitisin& or rErtctlng pnrpo3$.

Vcndor rhall dcvclop a policy for thc pmtcction.nd stortgc ofaudil lo$. Thc policy shall requirc thc storing
ofaudit logs and rtcords on a sc-ncr scperrte from thc systcm thEi tcncrat i thc sudil trail. Vmdor mu3t rcstrict
rcc6s to audit logs to prwcnt ompcring or altcring of udit datr. Retentioo of eudit mils shetl be beeod on a
schedutc detcmincd sfter consultrlioo with opcrationrl tcchruc.l, rkk manrgcrnc , and lcgal suff

Vendor is permitad to disclosc PII and studcnt date to its cmplolrccs, authorizcd 3ubcontrrctors. agcntr.
consultents and auditors on a ned to know basis only, provided rhd all such lubcontrlclor& rEcntB, consultanG.
and auditors hrw urittco coflfidcntiality obligrtions to Vcndor end thc School lloard consistcil with the tcrms
of this Addcndum. Thc conlidcntidity obligrtrons shell survivc Grminrtion ol'rny lgrcefient wit-h Vcndot for
so long ar thc information rcmains confidalid, whichcvcr is longer, and will inurc to tbc bcncfit ofthc Sctool
Boord.

Vendor rcknowlcdtrs ard agrccs that unauthorizcd dirlosurc o usc ofprotccled inlbrmation may irrcperebly
dansgc thc Sch@l Bortd in such a wry thst adcquat crmpensstion could nol bc obtrincd solcly rn monctrry
dsrnages. Accordingly. thc Schml Board shall haw lhc righr to scek injunciiw rclicf rEstratni.rg th. rctuel or
thrcatcrEd unsuthorizcd disclmure or use ofany protc,crcd information, in addrtion to .ry other rqncdy
othcylrisc svsil.blc (imludrng rcasonablc rnomcy fccs). Vcndor firnhcr grentr thc Schml Board thc right. but
nor the obligation. ro forcc thcsc provisions by suit in Calcrsieu Perish. Louirirna.Vcndor hcrcby wrivcs
thc postinS of! bond by School Board with rcsFct tu ary action for injunclivc rclicf

Vcrdc shall cst blish, implcnrnt, and providc to School Board evidencc thcrcof. r clcu &ta breach r:sponse
plan outlining organizationel policics end procedurcr for rddrcrsing a potcntid brcach. Ve dor's rcqron!€ plrn
shall rquirc proop rcsponsc for minimizing thc risk of ury funhcr deta loss md of any oegative conscqrnces
of thc brcach. inchding lrorcflti.l hrrm to rffccred hdividuals. A dau brcach u any insuncc in which lhcrc rs

an uneuthorizcd or unlr*f.rl relcrse c access of per:onelly idcntifiable informetron or ortrcr informslion not
suiuble for public rclerse. This &finition rylics rcgerdlc*r of whahcr Vcndor storcs and marugcr thc data

directly or throuSh r coEtactor. sucb !s a cloud :crvicc providcr.
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Vcndor rgr€es ro comply wiG thc rcquircments of La. R.S. 5l :30? I ct scq. (lruisiars Drt b.sc Brc.ch
Notificetion [lw) &s vcll ss rny o{her rpplicablc taws rrgarding notificrrioo ofdah br€achca. and to providc
notificatiol to thc sctrool board in the cvEnt ofurxuthorized access Io or rclerse ofpcrsonally identilleble
information or othcr similu cvcnt. In thc cwnt ofa data brcach ofrny of thc Vcndor's sccurity obligetions
hcrcundcr. or othcr cvcnt rcquirin8 notification un&r applicablc lew. Vcndor !gc.s to notify thc School
Board immcdiatcly end to irdemniry, hold harmlcss rnd def€rd thc Schol Borrd and its crnployccs from anl
rgrimt any and all chims, drrnegcs. or ceuscs of action rclatcd to thc mluthaizcd rcccss andtor rclcu.

In accordencc u'ith rpplicable sate and fedcrel hw. Venda agrecs thal auditors from any statc. k'ral. or ofief
agcncy, as well rs auditors so &signrted by the School Bosd, shrll hrvc thc option to audil Vendor's scrvicc
und.{ the Addcrd-un and thc Agrccmcnr. including but mr limited to privry .nd sccurity audits. Rccords
pcrtaining to thc scrvicc shall be mrde available to ruditors and the School Board wtrn rcquested.

Vendor agrees that ifthc Crgrnal Contrrt is tcrminrl€d or ifthc original Contract cxpircs. Vendor shrll. effcr
recciving a rcqucst ln witing tom thc Sch@l llcd. rBlurn slldstr obtrincd in thc Frformencc of its vort
undcr thc Agrccmcnt or thc Addcndum to thc School Board in e urcable clcctronic lbnrrat. Vendor furthcr
rgrces lo thficaffer cruc, dcaEoy, end ren&r urnerdeblc all detr" in its posscssion or in thc porscssion of
pcrsons and cntities rritb whom ir has conracted for $c parfonnancc ofobligstions under thc AgrtcnEnt or
Addcldum, in its cntirely in s mmncr fisr prcvenrs iB physical rcconstnrrion through thc rrsc of lvsillblc
file restoration utilitics. Vcndor shall cefliry in tyriling th.l thcse rclions hrvc becn completcd within thiny
(30) &yr from rcccip ofthc writtcn rcquesl by the Schrxrl Board.

Thc lcrms of this Adlcndum Crall sup,plcmcnt ad supcsede eny conflicting tcrms or condhions of the
AgrlcnEnt bctwccn rhc Ptrti"s. Subjcct to the for"toin& lhc lcrms of thc ciginel Agrc.m.nt rhdl nnr.in in
full fqcc lrd cftcr.

Typc Vador Nurc Hcrr CAI,C PAR L BOAR,D

q#-m, Authorizc.d Signaturc

FrEd Tan

Authoriz.d Rcprcscrtstivc Nrmc (Print)

VP of lnlbmelio.' Todtnobgy

Titlc

Ballard & T'gho, Pnblilhcrs

Vcndor

03,0312023

,\hannon f , tnrg.,
Authorizcd Rcprscntstivc Namc (Print)

Title
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Date
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